2018-2019 CORPORATE RATE PROGRAMME

****

GRAND OPENING

SILVERLAND CHARNER HOTEL****
87 – 89 – 91 HO TUNG MAU STREET, DIST 1, HCMC, VN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Corporate Rate (VND)</th>
<th>Corporate Rate (VND)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>/ (Single/Double)</td>
<td>/ (Single/Double)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01- Oct-2018 to 31-Dec-2018</td>
<td>01-Jan-2019 to 31-Dec-2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| VANNIER PREMIER         | 1,725,000++          | 2,299,000++          |
| HAMELIN EXECUTIVE      | 1,953,000++          | 2,604,000++          |
| DE LA SOMME FAMILY     | 2,259,000++          | 3,011,000++          |
| THE BONARD SIGNATURE   | 2,106,000++          | 2,807,000++          |
| THE CHARNER SUITE      | 2,411,000++          | 3,214,000++          |

1pax = 2pax

Inclusion
Daily buffet breakfast, afternoon high-tea (subject to change without prior notice)

Other Services
- Complimentary mini-bar
- Welcome fruit basket
- Welcome drink
- Complimentary usage of Swimming Pool & Gym, Sauna, steam bath.
- Complimentary usage of in-room Wi-Fi Internet & Public Areas

Exclusion
Are subjected to 5% service charge and 10% prevailing VAT.

More Benefit:
- For booking less than 3 consecutive nights stay: Complimentary 03 pieces of Laundry per night (not accumulate).
- For booking with 3 & 4 consecutive nights stay: Complimentary 01 way airport transfer and 05 pieces of Laundry per night (not accumulate).
- For booking with 5 consecutive nights stay and above: Complimentary 02 ways airport transfer and 05 pieces of Laundry per night (not accumulate).

For reservation: reservation.charner@silverlandhotels.com
Corporates Sales: thuy.tran@sivlerlandhotels.com

SILVERLAND CHARNER HOTEL

Tel: +84 28 3915 6666 Fax: +84 28 3915 6666